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Communication!), to Insure insertion
In the next issue, should be in hand on
Monday; if lcnjrthy, on Thursdays
creredinc lsue-da- y. Advertisement!,
of wnatevr class, should be in haud by
noon, Tuesday.

AdtertlieraeutB under thli head 15

cts. c line first insertion, 10 eta. a line
each tubseuuent insertion.

The JOL'BXAl etabllk-meB- l
In biiw lo-

cated est 11th flreeti p-ta- tr

la the JOIK3IAI. halldiite.

Christmas is coming.

Sharpen up your skates.

Genoa is reported as having two
saloons.

Hogs were worth $3.20 to $3 30

last Saturday.
When you want good Tea, call

and see Lamb.

We tnet Ed. Newman on the
fctrcct, Saturday.

A dolltir bill will buy only four
pound ol butter.

John Keelcr of Loit Cieek was
in the city, Saturday.

A light mow covered the ground
Thanksgiving evening.

County Commissioners met yes-

terday at the Court House.

Faucy box paper 15 cts. at Do-laud- 'tt

Columbus Drug Store.
School books at Ed. Fitzpat-rick'- s,

oppo.-it-e the post-i.ffic- e.

Good utideimirK and drawer"
for 25 ct. etirh at L. Kramer'.

No. 1 wheat was worth 92 cts.
Saturday ; Ion er grade, 80 to 90.

Wm. Becker e.lls the celebrated
and unsurpassed John Parman wag-o- n.

Black Cashmere at 40 cent at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Canh
Store.

II. J. Hudson's youngest daugh-

ter, Eva, is reported sick with diph-

theria.
"We learn that Mahlon Clother

will run a boarding house at Platte
Center.

The ihelving in Lamb's gro
cery fell down last week. No spe-

cial damage.

The familiar faces of the three
Jcukineon brothers may be seen at
Morse & CainV.

The best stock of boots nnd
chocs in town at J. il. Honahau's,
on Olive street.

Try the "Little Fred" 5 cent
cigars, the boss a Doland's Colum-
bus Drug Store.

It is expected that the A. & N.
will be at David City by the mid-

dle of this month.
You can buy your groceries

cheaper at Lamb's than at any other
place in Columbus.

The Sisters Hospital of the
Franciscan Order, is rapidly ap-

proaching completiou.

Several places of business were
closed on Thanksgiving day, and
the day generally observed.

Plasterers have been in brisk
demand in Columbus, all fall, aud
several jobs remain yet to do.

The Clother House gave a
Thanksgiving dinner. It wa said
to have been a pleasant afTtir.

Prof. Parr informs us that the
home talent of Schuyler, will play
Pinafore, under his management.

Lamb pays cash for all the good
butter Rnd eggs thnt come along.
Second door north of post-offic- e.

Sassafrasso cure chapped hands.
It never fails. Try it. Prepared
and for sain oaly by A. "W. Doland.

Attend cloely to bu-iue- ss, and
don't stop to tell stories in business
hours, unless the story Is a good
one.

The M. E. Quarterly meeting
for the Columbus appointment, will
be held in this city, December 20th
and 21st.

J. T. McMasters and T. T. Ball,
of Sarpy county, thtc state, were in
the city yesterday, looking up new
location.

Brothers Cady of the Schuyler
Sun, and Putts of the Columbus In-

dependent honored u with a call a

Saturday.
G. W. Brown of Boone county,

was in the city Monday. He will
accept our thanks for a very nice
present of venison.

The Mannerchor dance Thanks-
giving night was attended by up-

wards of eighty couples, who en-

joyed themselves hugely.
E. R. Lock wood, of Genoa, was

in the city Saturday. He came
down to drive up 100 head of Sue
cattle to winter at his place.

Friday morning bright and
early, we saw a butcher wagon
dragged down lOlh st. at a lively
rate by two runaway horses.

Cbsi. Henderson, who takes
Mr. Meagher's place at the Depot, is
thoroughly acquainted with its du-

ties and will make an obliging
agent.

Tba goods, chattels and wares
of be Pruyu Hotel will 'be. offered
for sale at 10 o'clock, on Thursday,
the 18th iust., for the benefit or to
creditors.

Tht ever-faithf- ul ire depart
meat deserves wpecUl commend-llo- a

for Iw-Bis- f out promptly at
every call, whether tk auppottd a
dPfer fee rH or link,

Mens' boots at $1.50 a pair at L.
Kramer's.

E. C. Kavanaugh is reported
very 6ick.

The A. & N. reached Ulysses
last week.

S. J. Marmoy is abed with
rheumatism.

Mrs. S. A. Josselyu started to
Omaha yesterday.

District Court convened at
David City yesterday.

John Deegan, of IJudsey P. O ,

was in the city yesterday.
Children's Balmoral hose at 5

cents a pair at L. Kramer's.
Ear corn yesterday was worth

18 cts., and shelled 20 to 21 cts.

J. B. Senecal sold his farm near
this city, yesterday to Phil Cain.

If you want toys of every
go to Ed. Fitzpatrick's.

Mrs. E. L. Burgess, of Genoa,
has been visiting friends in the city.

For a first-cla- ss and neat-fittin- g

boot or shoe, go to J. M. Ilounhan'p.

At Lamb's new store you will
Gnd goods at bottom prices for cash.

Sunday was another exhilerat-in- g,

health-restorin- g,

day.

Some of the hoys were out with
skates Sunday, going toward the
river.

AV. II. Kcllow has been appoin-
ted postmaster at Monroe, in thin
county.

Gotleib Born, and "Wm. West-pha- l.

of St. Bernatd, were in the city
Mon da v.

The first day of winter "opened
up" like the middle of June. "So
mote it he."

Cuter City, Dakota, offers n

bomn ol 2500 for the establishment
ol a newfpapcr.

Dr. ChriMison. formerly of tin
cily, has rhanged his location from
Albion to Genoa.

Go to Win. Bucher's, where you
will always find, every day, good
soup for free lunch.

Palmer's Perfume in bulk, the
best in the World, at Doland's Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
A man was brought to this city

yesterday, from St. Bernard, who
was said to be cruzy.

M. Kramer started for Chicago
yesterday, to fill up his new store-
room with new goods.

Several of our attorneys and
business men started yesterday, to
attend court at David City.

We saw W. II. Waters, of Au-

rora, Hamilton Co., formerly of Os-

ceola, on the streets, Thursday.
Poultry of all kinds seems plen-

tiful and cheap. Turkeys dressed
are selling at 10 cts. per pound.

Lamb will pay the highest mar-
ket price in cash for butter and egg?.
Second door north of post-oflic- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lushbaugh
left yesterday for Kf-.na- George
Scott took them as far as Seward.

The telegraph line along the A.
& N. Is completed to Milford, and
will be iuto Seward in a few days.

Wm. Draper and son of Colfax
county called Monday to see us in
our new home. Welcome, always- -

The agent of the Omaha Reser-
vation has sent a policeman hither,
after the wandering members of the
tribe.

Call and get a sample bottle of
Sassafras free at Doland's Drug
Store. Sure --cure for Chapped
hands.

The town heretofore known as
Albion Junction, has a depot brand-
ed -- Lost Creek," so Willard Chapiu
tells us.

The new business building of
Rudolph Kunimer, on 111 Is street.
Mind vacant, but will certainly soon
be occupied.

Corsets at 25 cents, and the cele-

brated cork rnrset ran be found
only at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Little Idn. daughter of O. P.
Reed, has had quite a seiious attack
of diptheria, hut we learn she is J

rapidly recovering.
Judsre Gear hns leased a lot on

Olive street, opposite the Hammond
a

Hou.e, for five years. He will erect
new t.ffice there oou.

Mr. Wm. Calvert of this city
went up to St. Edwards one day lac
week, and bought a lot on which he
intends shortly to build a harness
shop.

Morse fc Cain run u hack to I

Platto Center last week. Nor
enough business between that burg
and the metropolis to justify a con-

tinuance.
An exchange says that it takes)

ten tons of coal and a barrel of ker-
osene to make a "match." And all
for lack of a littlo courage to ask,
Will you have me?

Dr. Scbng, who has been the
guest of Geo. G. Bowman for a few
weeks, started for his home iu the
East, Saturday. We learn that he
will returu again to locate perman-
ently.

It has been talked about en the
streets that the A & N. road lias
sold out to Jay Gould. Thi, we
believe to be mere "gammon," cir-

culated for no other purpose than
excite the people.

The physicians, oue aud all,
agree that about now U a healthy
time, no case, except those ofa
chronic character, are reported, ask)

few eouvalesciug casts of dlpfcftb-$r- 9

&vd p?W0td4.

Alfred Woods slopped working
to take a western trip last week, but
before Saturday night, 4ho fever left
him he was again at his chair.

Madame Demorest's reliable
patterns are conceded to be the very
best. Go to Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store and look at the
catalogue and buy a pattern.

Ed Moncrief, of Lost Creek, is
teaching the Waterville school this
winter. Ed. has the name of being
an excellent teacherjiaviiig followed
the profession for a decade and more.

The Pinafore entertainment was
played to t fair house Wcduesday
eve. .Some of the singers had bad
colds, but otherwise it was well ren-

dered. "Pottsy" sang two good
SOUgS.

Fred. Jewell, of Lost Creek, is
teaching tho Lost Creek school this
winter. He is brother of Luther
Jewell. Three of these brothers
have bought farms close to one an
other.

All parties knowing themselves
indebted to me are requested to call
and settle, by January 1st., and save
further trouble and cost, as I need
money. E. D Sheehan- -

The WeIcyan University at
Osceola has twenty students, two of
them theological. The trustees havu
in prospect a landed endowment.
The District Conlerence bids the In

stitution God speed in its grand
woi k.

Wait for. them! Watch for
them! There will be a carload of
the celebrated Hanna wagons here
the Inst of next week, which will be
po'd at rnck-botto- ni prices. Inquire
of S. A. Hanna, opposite the post-oflic- e.

John Gndfrev, our generous
townsman, extended a helping hand,
nnd the Jouuxal printers went
tliiough Thank-givin- r very credita-
bly. Never, hardly ever foret- -

tinir to let inn thanks to John for the
turke.

Monday, the first day of Decem-
ber, was a beautiful day, the air as
warm and balmy as early spring.
Like all things earthly it was too
good to last, and yesterday the air
was cool and bracing, a wholesome
winter day.

The member of the Dramatic
Club are preparing to play "All that
glitters i not gold" sometime dur-
ing the holidays. It is a two-a- ct

drama, and greatly enjoyed where-eve- r

tendered. They will certainly
have a full house.

Our machine poet "gets off" the
following mt'lliiriiiuui lines, nueut
the situation :

"Ilanp up the baby' i-kini:-.

15c sure ou don't forjret;
The little' 'dimpled darling.

Has ne'er seeu Cbristmut yet."

The entertainment at the school-hous- e

in Dist. No. 13, in this cily.
ou Friday evening next, promises
to be a good-treat- . The ad tuition
is only a dime, and the proceeds go
towards the direct benefit of the
school, in the purchase of a new or-

gan.

The sons of Temperance, pur-
suant to their public notice met, at
their hall Monday night, and wel-

comed a host of visitors. There wa3
singing by the choir, and a few se-

lect songs by others. Speeches were
made by John Hammond and Mr.
Waller."

Three young men in this city
made a contract some time during
last summer, which is to bo fulfilled
this month. One of them reports
himself in readiness. "Waxy" is also
"fixed," but "Jim" hasn't nsked the
old folks'' yet. You want to "rus-

tle," youmr man.

David Anderson made a sale of
hogs Inst week that were shipped to
Cheyenne. He also shipped four
nir loads of fat hogs yesterday east,
one car averaged about 350 pounds
each, and were all jet black, perfect
beauties ; these are xpected to bring
the top ol the market in Chicago.

Jacob Shot well visited David
City, Saturday. lie says that place
h prosperous, and building up lap-idl- y.

There is more corn sold and
shipp'od from ihat point than Colum-
bus. He says the A. & N. is in some
way obligated to carry the maile to

l a t t l.i rt imai town oy ine join, i ne roau is
now cotictructed to Ulysses.

The latest news from Platte
Centre is that "Dick" Kossiter has
been elected mayor, .1. E. Tasker,
city treasurer, and "Burt" Briggs,
alderman. We didn't learn the
names of the rest of the officers. Tho
fir?t criminal iu the police court.
paid u fine of if I, which was disposed
of very lively, to the batisfaction of
the "boys."

Wm Draper gives it as his opin-

ion that if stock men would keep
their cattte in corrals during the
forenoon giving them a good feed of
hay aud free run to water, with
ready aecet-- s to salt, mixed with
sulphur and glauber salts, there
would be comparatively Jittle dan-
ger of being attacked by the disease
so prevaleut last fall.

Our genial friend Jas. Meagher,
who left on Monday for his new
place at Grand Island, has been the
II. P. agent at this place for several
years, and, by his uniform upright-
ness of conduct, his obliging dispo-
sition, and likewise the irrepressible
mirth of his general make-up- , he
has won hosts of friends among us,
who will be 6orry to hear of his
departure. We commend him to
the good graces of tbe buaiucss men 6
of Oraud Island as worthy of all
ooe4eo&et

L. Kramer has branch Btorcs at
Crete and North Platte, does the
largest business in these places as
well as here buys, his goods of first
hands in large quantities and takes
the lowest living profit ou all goods
that he sells.

We hear reports of death of
6tock by a di.-ea-se similar to that
which took off so many last fall. It
is perfectly sale to feed them hay
with plenty of water. Whatever
the cause of the disease is, it is best
to avoid whatever seeHs to produce
it.

The literary society of Lost
Creek is again started up, and held
in the Wattsville school-hous- e. Ever
since the settlement of that part of
the county this society has been
running every winter, and the peo-

ple of that whole community have
.l .? -- ... ? miuih.cn :ui uuiive interest in n. xins

speaks well for Lost Creek, and the
society is known far and wido as
being one well worthy of the good
name it bears. More societies of
the kind should be organized.

About 7 o'clock Sunday night a
fire-alar- m was sounded by the en-

gine house bell, and in a few min-
utes the streets were thronged with
people moving in the direction of
the supposed lhe, with the entire
fire department. John Hammond
mounted his water-lan- k, and told
the passers-b- y that he could see no
lite. It was reported on tho bottom
at the residence of Mrs. Cossey. It
is said that her bed and bed clothing
were on fire but were soon smother-
ed out. It was only lucky that it
did not prove to be more serious.

There has been quite a change
made all around at the U. 1. depot,
iu this city, among lhe einp'oes.
James Meagher, the Agent heic, has
been piomntcdtou freight nyeucy
at Grand Nland for the U. P. and
St. .Foe & Denver. Chas. Henderson
takes his place here. Clia. Fisher,
formerly night operator, take-- , that
of day operator vacated by Mr. Hen-

derson, and J. A. Steel, formerly
operator at the Western Union
oifice, will fill the position vacated
by Mr. Fi-he- r. "Bi" Small con-

tinues to run the yard, and "smah
baggage" genei ally. A "boss" crew.

G. E. Willard, of Genoa, by hi
attorneys, applied to the District
Judge lor a on of the in-

junction, lately nerved iu Nance
county, which prevented the count-
ing of the votes of Genoa precinct,
and a peremptory mandamus to
compel the commissioners to count
the voles, and issue certificates of
election to the candidates having
majorities on the fae of the returns.
This it is claimed will elect candi-
dates from both sectionp. This trial,
or hearing, was to have taken place,
yesterday, iu the District Court at
David City, the result of which we
have not as yet ascertained.

J. T. Downs, of Marshall, Mich.,
sent 100 head of fine cattle iuto this
county last week, iu the charge of
E. It. Lock wood, near Genoa. Mr.
Dows came to Nebroska last spring
in company with Judge Gear, now
resident oflhis cily. Being favora-
bly impressed with our young Slate,
he has concluded to invest money in
stock and other things. He will
visit Nebraska soon again when he
will bring about as many cattle with
him. We hcartilv welcome Mr.
Downs in his wise course and would
like to sec him and his eastern
friends invest still more money in
similar enterprires, and, besides,
come and settle among us. We
welcome any and all.

Rev. J. C. Evans returned Sat-

urday from Pennsylvania, where he
has been engaged for a month or
more in the work of securing the
emigration of that State to center in
this county. Three families accom-

panied him, this lime the family of
Jackson Boggs, and W. G. Bail, of
Wampum. He advised the large
delegation to postpone their moving
till March next. His headquarters
are New Brighton, Pa., and lift is an
excellent worker. He has explain-
ed the lay of our water courses, the
feasibility of utilizing the same, and
says that a practical water-powe- r

man will look over the land, and il
convinced of the practicability of
the scheme, will take hold of lhe
enterprise very soon. We greatly
need to have manufactories estab-
lished, and if they are brought about
through the diligent labor of Mr.
Evans, his name will stand emblaz-
oned iu the foot-prin- ts of Columbus.

A Capital 'Number, and full of
interesting and useful information,
is tho Ameriun Agriculturist for
December 1. A hundred or more
articles and items, giving practical
hints and suggestion?, are illustrated
with nearly :i bundled engravings.
A remarkable article, with accurate
sketches, of 21 new forms of Barbed
Fencing, will interest every owner
of a farm or village lot. A variety
of Humbug schemes are shown up.
An important table of many sorts
of leediug stufi's, and their compar-
ative value, is given. There are
fine illustrations of a Farmer's
Christmas Visit ; also of Ice-Hous- es

and their filling; aud Jack-As- s Rab-

bits; of Spiders and their Webs; of
Mildrews : of Christmas Ornaments,
and a multitude of other things too
numerous to speak of particularly.
The 39th annual volume begins now.
Terms, $1.50 a year. Single num-
bers, 15 cents. A specimen copy,

cents. Oraugo Judd Company,
Publishers, U45 Broadway, New
York.

Attention Engine Co. ftoil.
All members arc notified to appear

at the next regular meeting and get
their certificates of service. By
order of the Company.

O. C. Shaxxox, Pres.
D. C. Kavaxaugh, Sec'y.

PreKS For Sale-Havin- g

purchased a cylinder
press, we will sell the hand press
heretofore in use 'in printing the
Journal. It is in excellent order
good as new, for work size of the
bed, 27x41.

Address, Joukxal Offick,
Columbus, Neb.

m Police Court IVova.

State vs. Constantino aud Brazil
DcWolf ; before Judge McAllister.
Dec. 1st. Assault aud battery. De-

fendants discharged and prosecuting
witness required to pay coat9.

Complaiaint was made against
John Vandersnicf, Dec, 1st. Jury
called. Case amicably settled, each
party paying half the costs.

letter JLlMt.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-oflic- e, in
Columbus, for thii week eiitliug Nov.
20th, 1S7A:
Itarrett Hon J M Gilbert Harry
Hurgnnin Peter Hij-'p-s A A
llovle F Lnliens Andreas
Du'likc John Osboru Miss Hell
Davis .MrsN J Wenzel Chas Fred- -
Fowler Frank I erich

If not called Tor In SO days will be sent
to the dead-lette- r oflice, Washington, I.
C. When called for plciise say "adver-
tised,'' a? thc-- c letters are kept separate.

E. A. GKKiuitn, I. M.

Roll of Honor, Iist. IVo. IB.
INTKHMKItlATE PKPAKTMrXT.

Fred Coll'ey, Willie Leutnan,
Ernest Mullen, E.irl Pearsall, Clin-

ton Smith, Frank Scott, ElmerSmitli,
Harry Compton, Byron Comptou,
Grant Simpson, George Evans,
Alvah Skinner, Charles Evans.
Nellie Iluniicmau. Annie Kelleher,
Etlie Leiiman, Stella North, Katie
Shotwell, Nellie Smith, Cora Slat- -

tery, Maude Tiffany, Mary Fitzpat-ri- c.

Alice Cock burn, Ella Thomas,
Florence Tigtier.

Celeste Fifield, Teacher.

The American Agriculturist for
December contains the description
of a new water motor or power, re-

cently patented. Tho editor says,
after describing tho construction of
the machine and its manner of work-

ing (both of which seem simple
enough), "the amount of power
which may thus be gained from a
stream, without any falls, d,

and with a good current, is enor-
mous, and is obviously remarkably
cheap. The machine here referred
to (employed in the river Seine) for
raising water with paddles 2 ft.
square, and costing only $00 com-

plete, was estimated to give a power
of '1 horses and to raise 500,000 gal-lo- us

of water in 21 hours. 10 ft. high,
when working in a current of four
miles per hour." It may be well
for those of our readers who con-

template the use of water power to
investigate the merits of this inven-
tion.

Weekly Weather Iteport.
During the week ending 8 p. in.,

Nov. 30th, the mean temperature of
the air was 2u.G. Saturday at 8 a.
m. the thermometer indicated 133,
which was the lowest observed tem-

perature. On the ayerage three-filth- s

of the sky's surface were cov-

ered with clouds. Northerly winds
prevailed. No measurable rainfall
occurred at Columbus.

MOXTHLY KEPOKT.

During November, 1S79, the mean
temperature of the air was 32. The
lowest observed temperature, 7,
was noted at 8 a. m. on the 20th. On
tho average about one-ha- lf of the
sky's surface was covered with
clouds. Calms and northwesterly
winds prevailed. There was one,
day with thunder and lightning.
There were two days with fog aud
(wo days wilh rain. The rainfall
amounted to 1.05 inches at Colnmbus.

B. F. Hovt, Observer.

BIRTHS.
SCIlItOEDEK-O- n November 28th, to

Mrs. Louis Schroeder, fine girl.
JEVXIXGS On the 2.5th ult., to Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Jennings, n son, weight
twelve pounds. Father doing well as
could he expected.

MARRIAGES.
STETTEK-HEIILER- -On Nov. 20th,

hy the Rev. K Schulzekv. iSeo. Stretter
and Miss .Maggie Behlcr. both of Platte
county.

Nov 29th, 1879, hy Judge .1 G.
Higu'ins, John Egger and Mi.--s Emma
Eiebenbergcr.

ROIJERTSON JAIIR On Sundav.
Nv. J3d. at lhe Clother House, h'v

udgc J. O. Hteirins, David K. Robert-
son and Misf, Anna Jahr, both of Madi-
son county.

FRIEDIIOF BARKER On the 30th
ultimo, by the Rev. Chn. N. Cate. Mr.
Theodore "Krieilliof, and MNs Mary Rar-kc- r,

both of this city.
The happy couple are among the best

of our young folks, and have the hearty
good wishes of till who know them, for
long life and prosperity.

GERRARD SMITH In Columbus,
Nov. 27th. at the residence of Mr. Mar-
shall Smith, bv Rev. Charles N. Cate,
Mr. Edward A. Gerrard and Miss Thlrza
It. Smith. No cards.

For the institution of marriage wc
have a respect amounting almost to rev-

erence. If there is any relation amoug
men that should be regarded as sacred
it certainly is that subsisting between
husband and wife, especially when, to
the formal ceremony of the law, is added
the spiritual bond of congenial hearts,
mutually preferring each the other's
good. Nothing pleases the Journal
better than to record the marriage of so
sensible a man to so good a woman.

DEATHS.
DYKES Ou the 2tth Inst., of pneu-

monia, Wm. Dykea, aged 75 yean.
JOHANNES -- On the 23ta ult., of

diphtheria, Henry Johannes.
JOHANNES-- On the 29th ult., of the

same disease, aud brothcr'to the above,
Rudolph Johannes.

Lat week we recorded tbe death of
tbe brother of these boys. Tbe friends
have tbe heartfelt sympathy oX b1 their
9JctU?otacc?9. T

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
cents a line e'aeh insertion.

' Cocoauuts at Geo. Rieder's.

New Millinery at Galley Bros.

Midgetts 15 cents each at Hud-
son's.

Fresh sour crout at R. T. Bul-lard- 's.

Cranberries 10 cts. a quart at
Hudson's.

Hurrah for the Revolution Dry
good9 store.

Dolls and doll babies at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's.

Heavy grey blankets for ?l a
pair at L. Kramer's.

ft Tho best Teas aud Syrup iu
town at Geo. Rieder s.

A good tread power for sale or
trade at the Foundry.

Remember, wc arc undersold
by none. Galley Bros.

Second hand school books at
Ed. Fitzpatrick's opp P. O.

Fresh sweet cider constantly on
hand at Hudson's.

Two good cigars for five cents
at Stillsman'd Drugstore.

A new stock of small musical
iustiumcnts at Hill & Lubker'a.

,-- W. II Randall pays the highest
price for stock, lat hogs and cattle.

Toys and toy books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's, opposite post oflice.

Hellborn s is the place to go for
good work, good lit and good goods.

R. T. Bullard's on 11th st., is
the best placo to buy your grocer-
ies.

La Carolina, the. best Ave cent
cigar in town, at Stilliuan'ij Drug
Store.

Ed. Fitzpotrick sells the most
books and toys, for the least money,
of any one.

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans, in
beaver and diagonal goods, at Gal-

ley Bros.

Politeness and a cle-a- towel for
everybody at "Billy" Rathbuus
barber shop.

Come aud try the While Sew-
ing Machine at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

Go to Wm. Schilz for neat fit-

ting and good wearing boots and
shoes.

Ful! line of ladies' knit goods in
scarfs, nubias, jackets, etc.. at Gal-

ley Bros.

New figured Dress goods 12J2'
cents a yard at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Grciscn Bros, are selling tho
Reed & Weaver Fine Shoe, the beat
iu the market.

Trv J. B. Delsman & Co's Lib- -

Baking Powder and Roasted cofl'ee
their own brands.

Library, Bronze, Bracket, and in
fact all kinds of Lumps at Dolaud's
Columbus Drug Store.

W. II. Randall will pay the
highest price for hides, pelts and
poultry of all kinds.

Go and look at those new goods
just opened out at Smith & Fricd-hotT- s

iu the Central Block.

Highest market price paid for
hides, pelts, tallow, poultry aud
eggs at Petersen & Robinson's.

Needles for all Sewing Machines
and Sewing Machines repaired at
Doland's Columbus Drug Store.

The best stock of Clolhins at
prices defying competition at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

Now is your time, while our
prices arc down, to secure the lightest-ru-

nning, best made, self-threadi-

machine, with latest improve-
ments, at Hill & Lubker's.

Don't forget that Gustave Hell-bor- n

keeps the best ol goods, at the
fairest prices, and will make you a
ucat-fittin- g suit.

There is no excuse for anybody
freezing this winter when the Rev-
olution Store Is selling heavy win-
ter coals for $1.75.

A fair Under shirt at I. Gluck's
for 25 cts. ; a good Under shirt at 1.
Gluck's for 35 cIp. ; a daisy Under
shirt at I. Gluck's lor 50 eta.

"Well borers nro invited to in
spect lhe new and improved hollow
iron coupling at the Foundry, they
work handy aud with speed.

An immense slock of Cloaks of
the latest and newest designs, just
received at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

I. Gluck of the Revolution
Store is the poor man's Iriend nnd
the idd stand-b- y of the farmer,
so don't fail to see him before you
buy.

Best stock of Limps, Burners,
Shades, Chimneys.&c.ever brought
to Columbus, at Doland's Columbus
Druir Store.

If you want to get one of the
latest improved sewing machine5-wil- h

all the extras, cheap, go to Hill
& Lubker's.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get yonr
watches, clocks and Jewelry repair-
ed. Store with C. L. Hill'a book-
store on Olive street.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 aud 100, for
sale at the Journal oflice.

Don't forget that Galley Bros,
are still in the field wilh one of the
largest line of goods fhey ever had,
and intend to sell them at low-dow- n

rates for cash.

Query. Why is I. Glnck of Rev-
olutionary fame the savior of all
mankind? Because he saves even,
man and woman who trades with
him, from 10 to 15" per cent, on an
average.

Ladic?, drop iuto the Revolution
store, and take a look at that 50cU
water-proo- f, which is going off like
hot cakes; secure a few yards of it,
and be happy.

Day laborers, farmers and me-
chanics, doctors, lawyers and ban-
kers, would-b- e count' clerks, treas-
urers and sheriffs, they all go to thr
Keyolution Store for their clothing.

You will always find a good
variety of floor, feed and vegetabler
of all kinds, also groceries and pro-
visions sold at bed rock prices at 11.

Baltord't, Utb gtreet. '

HicKM.-ie- s and Cocoanuts at
Hudson's:

A car-lru- d of green apples at J.
B. Delsmau'e.

Fresh sorghum and buckwheat
flour at Bullard's.

Fresh Oysters, by the can or
dish, at Hudsou's.

Be economical and buy your
goods of Kramer.

The largest liue of Boots and
Shoes at Galley Bros.

Maplo Syrup and Buckwheat
Flour at Geo. Rieder's.

All-wo- ol socks for 20ct. at I.
Gluck's Revolution Store.

Everybody rushes to I Gluck's
Revolution Store for Bargains.

It pays to trade at Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's
tiue shoes, at Greisen Bros.

You can get a good felt shirt
for oUots at the Revolution Store.

Will T. Ricklcy pays cash tor
Butter and Eggs and vegetables.

R. T. Bullard will sell grocer-
ies at cost, lor tho next sixty days.

A good Chinchilla overcoat for
$3.75 at 1. Gluck's Revolution Store.

There is no place to get canned
fruits any cheaper than at Hudson's.

Corn taken in exchange for
pump and wind-mill- s, at J. C. Elli-
ott's.

Cloaks, Circulars and Dolmans,
the newest styles very cheap at Kra-
mer's.

All colon-'- , shades and qualities
of Cashmeres and Merinoes at Kra-
mer's.

All-wool- en colored Yam for
SOcts. at the Revolution Dry goods
store.

Fresh Oysters of the best brands
kept constantly on hand at Hud-sou'- s.

All .kinds of Sewing machine
needles, oil and attachments at Hill
& Lubker's.

The cheapest line of Mcn and
Boys' Clothing in town, is at Gal-
ley" Bros.

Ladie' Misses and Children'
trimmed hats, at lowest prices, at
Galley Bros.

Go to Marshall Smith's for your
Over shoe0, 25 per cent. less than
Chicago price..

Coal Tar for preserving fence
post?, &c, lor sale at Duland'ri Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
Call at Morse & Cain's and in-

spect a car-loa- d of wagons and
buggies, just received.

You must remember that Geo.
Rieder has the nicest assortment of
choice groceries iu town.

Best Condition Powder in the
market for sale at 10 cts. per lb. at
Doland's Columbus Drug Store.

Just received, oue of the finest
stocks of boots aud shoes that ever
came to Columbus, at Greiseu Bros.

Lauterut, all kinds and sizes.
Lome and see them at Doland s Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
:

L. Kramer has secured the
agency ol Madame Demorest's paper
patterns. They arc the best iu the
market.

Faucette continues to sell lots of
harness. Why? For the very reas-
on that all his harness is made of
No. 1 oak leather.

The most complete alock of
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Supporte-
r.-, Syringes, &c, in towu, at A. W.
Doland's Drug Store.

Insure in the Continental In-
surance Company, W. A. Mc-Allest- er,

agent. Office on 11th si.,
over Jas. McAllister's grocerv.

Don't miss the opportunity of
getting one of thoe heavy woolen
winter Suits for $3 50 nt the Revolu-
tion Store, before they are all gone.

Tho best quality, the larsrest
stock and the lowest prices for all
goods can always be had at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.
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I. Gluck, of tho devolution
Store, asks nobody to buy of him,
unless he can Fatnfy them that he
docs better with them than any
other dry goods house, without any
exception.

"We keep a large and well se-

lected stock of Dry Good-- , Gents
famishing goods, and notions, and
will sell an low as the lowest. Call
and be convinced at Smith & Fricd-hol- Ts

Central Block.

Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Great re-
duction in Lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi & Schupbach.
Prices down to bed rock term1?
strictly cash. Give them a call.

Don't be allured by other drj-irood- s

houses who offer you several
-- mall articles at less than cost, and
then charge you for another article
twice or three times its real value,
but go to I. Gluck, who will sell you
ood honest iroods at cheaper prices

than any body else in town.

For Kale.
Madame Demorest's paper patterns

at L. Kramer's.

For Sale or Trade.
Tho building formerly occupied

oy Ulson ns a carpenter shop In- -
quire of R. B. Mclutire.

Peackew.
Herman Oehlrich & Bro. have a

large stock of dried peaches on hand,
which they are selling cheap.

Tcnu.
A large amount and complete as-

sortment of choice teas will be found
at Lynch & Haj 6's new store.

For Sale.
House and lot in Columbus for

sale cheap. Inquire at tbe Journal
office, or of George Derry.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will

not be responsible for any debts
contracted bv my wife.

Ncm33,7i. G.W.Clabx.

For Sale!
A good walnut frame show-cas- e,

8 feet long. Inquire at this office.

For Kent!
Store room or office for rent. In-

quire of C. L. Hill at City Book
Store.

Picture for ibe HolldnjM.
All those desiring pictures for the

Holidays will find il to their advan-
tage to give me a call soon, a; I am
now doing a superior class of work
in the art of photography, at my
gallery on cast 11th street, south of
railroad track. I also keep for sale
a good assortment of picture frames.
Please give mo a call.

Mr.s. S. A. Josselyx.

TATTEKMAl.I.
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop'at when you
arc in town with a team. Good

Reasonable charges.
Ou Olive street, one door south of
Wiggins's hardware slorc. Try
them. 203.x.

Choice Kexldcecc I.ot for Sale.
Choice residence Iota for gale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acre loK for
sale at price3 frcm f20 to $f5 per
acre. Inquire of Speice & North.
The above property comprises Hig-gin- s

and Spiflmau's addition to
Columbiij.

Conl rXotlce
On and after this date Rock Spring

Coal will be delivered to any part of
the city at tho following rates:

One ton or over 8.50 per ton.
One-hal- f ton fl.25.
One-fourt- h ton $2.25.
These are ca-- figures and all or-

ders must be accompanied with the
ca.-di-. J. E. North Jc Co.

Ctlsrtolutioii.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore cxL-tin-g be-

tween the undersigned, as attomes-a- t

law and real estate agents, Ins
been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All outstanding account
due to or from the late firm will be
received and paid by Mr. Carew.
who continue-- ' the bii-inc- s?.

Daied this 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1S70. II ex R v G. ( KKV,.

J. IJ. Camp.

For Sale Cheap I

One house, lot and 'table. Frame
hou.-'C-, almost new, containing seven
rooms and a good cellar. Lot, full
bie, and a new picket fence around
the premises. Located iu the most
desirable part of the cily for a resi-
dence. The above mentioned prop-
erty will be sold cheap for cash, as
the owner wauls the use of the
money. For particulars call at this
oflice.

"special noticesT
Advertisements under this head live

cents 3 line, tir?t insertion, three cent"
a line ea- - h sulisettuent insertion.

TiveHty-eii- e Head
Of choice northern Illinois yearling
heifern for sale by

Keatinq & Sullivan.
('rout.

John Tanuahill is prepared to put
Up crout at 10 cent- - per gallon, at
Columbus.

hu Joaraarand the American A(tricuUuri3t(OeTW3ii
o: Engli-- h edition) $a.i jr., in advance.

ftesulnr Mtoclc Icxiler.
All kinds of horned stork bought

and sold; also fat and stock hojrs.
379-- y D. A N mciiso." .

Mchuylfr rtlnrble Wnrk.
"Will furnish tombstones', head-

stones and anUhin-,- ' made of marble, at
very reasonable rates. Patronize homo
industries. Apply to Peter L.iuUlln,
Agent, whoe post-offic- e is Oduinbu-- ,
for particulars.

rS'ew Jicut .llarlcct.
W. II. Randall has opened hh new

meat-mark- et in ttn old Wm. Rickly
stand on Olive street. He will pay the
highest price for siock or fit hops and
cattle, and for hides, pelts and poultry
of all kinds. He invites all his old cus-
tomers to call aud see him.

."Vol Ice To lYnchcr.
I will be in my.oflice at the Conrl

House on the lirst nnd lant Saturdays of
each month for tbe pnrpose of c.xamic-in- j;

applicants for teacher's certiflcntet
and for the transaction of any otber
business pertaining to hchools.

S. h. JJAnRKTT,
County bupt.

Tltorous;lIri;d Poultry. ,
II. V. Monne't, Columbus, Neb.,

will close out all hid surplus stock of B.
Cochins, I. Cochin", V. F. 15. Spnnich,
VT. Leghorns and Light Brahms before
cold weather, at a .sacrifice, for want r.t
room to winter them. Thoroughbred
birds from $1.30 to $3.00 per pair. Bar-
gains for tome one.

rUHIer' mcrcuntlle Collepje--
Arrangements are mado with the

editor of thl paper by which studenU
cm enter Miller's Great Mercantile Col-
lege, Ktoknk, la., at about half prlr.
This collecc is bringing a practical edu-
cation within the reach of tbonaands of
young men who cannot auord to attend
the high-price- d colleges. Tuition hi
English branches is only $10 a year.

Manujaclxrer and dtaler in

Wooden aHd Metnlic Borial Caskets
All kinds and size of Rele alo

baa tbe sole riirbt to manufac-
ture and sell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turninc and Scroll work. Tic.
tuies. Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-glas- v Plates. Walnut Lumber,
etc., etc. COLUMBUS, NEB.

NEW STORE!

Km? Qwm Bi,
(Successors to HENRY A BRO.)

All customers of the old fina are cor-
dially invited to continue their pat-
ronage, the same a heretofore; to-
gether with as many new custo-

mers as with to purchase

Good G-ood- s

For tfco lst Mom.


